
Prayers of the People -  Trinity Sunday - ABC 

 

Holy Trinity, One God, the whole world is filled with your glory: Hear 

the prayers of your children as we say:  Blessed Trinity, One God; how 

exalted is your Name in all the world. 

 

For the Church: especially Michael our Presiding Bishop, Sean our 

bishop, and for .................... Inspire us to speak of what we know and 

testify to what we have seen.  Blessed Trinity, One God; how exalted 

is your Name in all the world. 

  

For this parish family, that our worship may bear witness to the peace 

and grace of Christ in our lives. Blessed Trinity, One God; how exalted 

is your Name in all the world. 

 

For all facing persecution for their faith, that God will give them 

courage to live the Gospel and protect them from harm.  Blessed 

Trinity, One God; how exalted is your Name in all the world. 

 

For those in places of leadership and authority, that they may hear 

God's call of wisdom and understanding and be voices for peace and 

justice. Blessed Trinity, One God; how exalted is your Name in all 

the world. 

 

For all who are crushed in spirit: for the poor, for those made 

homeless by conflict, war, and natural disasters, and for those in need 

of our prayers, remembering especially…………….. that they may find 

healing and hope in God’s promises. Blessed Trinity, One God; how 

exalted is your Name in all the world. 

 

For those who have died, whose lives were sealed in the name of the 

Trinity, remembering especially.................... that God will receive them 



into the heritage of the saints. Blessed Trinity, One God; how exalted 

is your Name in all the world. 

 

Lifting our voices with all creation, with Mary the God-bearer and all 

the saints who have borne witness to Christ, let us offer ourselves and 

one another to the living God through Christ. To you, O Holy and 

Blessed Trinity, we give praise and glory. 

 

Celebrant:  Let our prayers and praises fill your temple, Holy One, 

as you send forth your Spirit into the world to empower your 

children to do the work of your Son and to be signs of your divine 

presence. Accept our prayers in the name of our Savior Jesus 

Christ who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and for ever. AMEN. 

 

NOTE:  Next week the post-Pentecost season begins with the use 

of Proper 6-A. 

 

 

 

 

 


